farm
kitchen

5pm - 9ish

one
coastal

Supper
greenery
caesar
local romaine· herbed
croutons ∙ finely shaved
parmesan
10

seasonal salad
*ingredients vary - limited
availability
m/p

&

snacks

daily fish
fresh fish over toasted coconut rice with lemon basil aoili and
housemade pineapple salsa. one side ｜28

crab cakes (*G.F.)

soup

jumbo lump meat with a secret mix of spices, served with
sriracha remoulade. two sides. one or two cakes ｜19 / 31

kitchen's selection m/p

browned butter scallops

blackened scallops

perfectly seared scallops finished in the oven with housemade
lemon shallot butter • two sides ｜33

creamy risotto · cajun hollandaise
17

shrimp & grits

chicken quesadilla

six blackened shrimp over cheesy grits with a made-to-order
broth of tomatoes, onion, and cilantro ｜ 24

braised short ribs

blackened chicken·cheeses·fixins
10

amazingly tender bone-in short ribs over our creamy grits.
served with Stu's sauce and roasted carrots ｜25

local steak

sides

chef's choice, cut and cooked to your preferred
temperature. bourbon demi-glace and herb roasted
potatoes. one side ｜m/p
*try this! add homemade blue cheese butter (firefly farms) +3

creamy risotto

pork chop

toasted coconut rice

aka the life-changer. generous bone-in chop with a light
maple glaze and rosemary apples. two sides ｜25

herbed baby red potatoes
maple bacon brussels sprouts

pasta*

oven roasted carrots

linguine egg noodles in chef's sauce｜19
*still hungry? add a protein!

*protein options

naked taco
blackened fish ·coconut rice ·pico ·
lemon basil aoli· pineapple salsa
15
p

pesto shrimp crostini
lightly blackened shrimp
homemade pesto· grape tomato
12
u
m
b

⏐ chicken · fish · crab cake · scallops · shrimp

101 coastal highway, fenwick island, delaware

www.onecoastal.com

302.537.4790

one coastal
and

farm
local love
one coastal farm
williamsville farms
magee farms
baywater greens
bennett orchards
lord's landscaping
parson's produce
big fish wholesale
firefly farms

kitchen

&

sustainability
• we provide bicycle racks to
encourage in-town bike travel

• we promote the honeybee
population by planting fields of
wildflowers (which we also use for our
table decor!)

• we do our best to grow what we
eat! what we can't grow in the
summer season we're committed to
purchasing locally from our farmer
friends whenever possible

other side produce
gina drago frey design
mispillion river brewing
RAR brewing
dogfish head brewing

• we believe in community over
competition! we are proud to
support other local businesses when
we are out and about

pure blend teas
chesapeake bay roasting co.

items of note :
pretty please: no amex, substitutions, plate splitting, parties larger than
8, or general grumpiness. we are adept at creating a magical experience
for you; sit back, relax, and enjoy! you're in good hands.
love ⏐ one coastal

